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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted.)

J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
Publishers and Proprietors.
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Termj ofSubscrlptlon.
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--57.00

The Astobiajt guarantees to its adver-
tisers the largest circulation oi any ne tvspa-p- er

published on the Columbia river

Cool weather.

The Forfarshire went to sea yes--
tenia-- .

Tacoma expects to have street cars
next week.

TheA.B. Field goes to Tillamook
next Wednesday.

Portland is soon to have a Scandi-
navian newspaper.

ofThe Oregonian will get out a Seat-ti- e

edition

The new river steamer T. J. Potter
will have electric lights.

The Hassalo will rnn the rapids at
the Casoades at 230 after-
noon.

C. W. Fulton speaks at Republican
headquarters, old armory hall, to-
night.

The Democratic club will hold a
meeting in their room this evening at
830 o'clock.

John M. Gearin and Gov. Pennoyer
will speak at Boss opera house to-
morrow night.

The Mitredale cleared for Valpar-
aiso, Chili, yesterday, with 900 Mft.
lumber, valued at 811,000.

Jno, P. Irish will speak here next
Friday evening. Jas. Tanner will
speak here the evening after.

Theffen.iltVesgoeson an excur-
sion to the forts and Ilwaco next
Sunday, leaving Gray's dock at 9
A. M. a

The street cars give tho boulevard
de Squemoqua a metropolitan aspect.
The rue des Concomlie will bo soon
reached.

Decoration Day, next Wednesday,
will be suitably observed by CuBhing
Post No. 14. G.A.E. and the Wo-
man's Belief Corps.

The steamer Fannie, came down
from Portland yesterday afternoon,
and returned to Westport to take n
raft of logs from there to Portland.

A Portland bathing establishment
sells its used up Turkish towels to a
Chinese restaurateur, who chops and
stewa 'em and works 'em off on his
customers for tripe.

O. W. Fulton and Beem Kannga
will address the people of Kuappa on
the evening of Tuesday. May 29th:
Geo. Noland and John II. Smith on
the evening of Wednesday, the 30tb.

Astorians wanting to see the Has-!al- o

"shoot" the rapids can
leave hereto-nig- ht and leave Portland

morning. The Northwest
masters and pilots' association have
charge and will make the excursion
a success.

The Portland News begins next
Sunday to issue a Sunday edition.

. 11. surprenant, the Astoria agent
for the News, will take pleasure in
dejivering seven issues of that paper
each week, for the same price as
heretofore 20 cents a week.

The flag on vice-cons- Cherry's
office floated from its spear head
staff yesterday in honor of Queen
Victoria's sixty-nint- h birthday. The
old lady is now Queen of England,
Ireland and Scotland, Empress of
India and mother-in-la- of Germany.

And now they say that Mount Ara-
rat where Noah et al., landed and
started a winery some time ago, was
located near where Little Rock,

is now. It is certain that
Noah came out of the Arkansaw land.
(This size four bits: put up for can
didates' use, threo for a dollar.)

C. Leinenweber reports business
lively at Carmarthenport, Nestucca,
Tillamook Co., and expeots to do
8100,000 worth of business there this
year. He has a cannery and general
store there. Joe Thomas is in charge.
It is a country rich in natural re-
sources and such men as Mr. Leinen-
weber will help develop it.

Mr. Quintex, an Indiana editor,
dropped dead while praying for the
souls of delinquent subscribers in
Worth Manchester, Indiana, last Sat-
urday afternoon. Mr. Q. was, no
doubt, foolish to pray for a class of
unfortunates who are past praying
for, but it does seem that in this case
special providence overdid the busi-
ness.

The chamber of commerco is think
ing about getting up some pamphlets
descriptive oi tne county, its resour-
ces, eta The idea is a good one.
Bnt for every dollar Bpent that way
there should be two dollars to get
the pamphlets distributed where they
will do some good. The dissemina
tion of the information is as impor-
tant as its preparation.

Hon. C. W. Fulton will speak at
Republican headquarters at the old
armor; hall ht He has been
addressing rousing meetings at Ore-
gon City, The Dalles, Hillaboro, and

elsewhere and will speak here
night Seats will be will reserved

for the ladies and a general invitation
is extended to all. The Western Ama
ateur band will furnish the music.

The Columbia base ball club met
last ewening and made permanent or
ganization. The officers are B. S.
Worsley, president, H. G. Smith,

P. S. Cook,
v. a. bnerman, treasurer. The di-

rectors are S. E. Bailey, G. C. Fulton
and B. L. Parker. The club starts
with thirty charter members, and will
be governed by the national associa-
tion rules of '88.

Those desiring to go and see the
Hassalo run the rapids at the Cas-
cades can get tickets for the excur-
sion at Griffin & Beed's, the Occident,
W. H. Whitcomb's, and the O. B. &
N. ticket office. A special boat will
leave" at 8 o'clock con-
necting with the R. B. Thompson
at Portland. Tickets one dollar for
the excursion from Portland and re-
turn, including fare on the railroad
both ways.

The Gen. Uanbti is on the wavs be
ing repaired at Portland. The men,
tne machinery, and everything else
necessary for such work as that re
quired on the Canby are here. All
that is needed is the ways. For lack

ways 820,000 worth of that kind of
work goes to Portland every year
that might just as well be kent here.
To build the proper ways would cost
S2.000, which would pay for itself
twice over tho first vear.

Two young ladies of Portland went
into a store last Tuesday where there
was a galvanic battery, and tho pro
prietor asked them to try it. Each
grasped a pole of the battery, and
wondered "why no shock was felt.
The proprietor suggested that they
kiss each other. They did so and
then there was a shock indeed. One
of the young women shrieked and
fell over backward. Tne other made

sonnd, but fainted. Cold water
brought them both around, none the
worse for the kiss.

Mrs. A. E. Osgood, after vhitinc
San Francisco, Boston and New York
city, is now at . her native home,
Rochester, N. Y., affected with seri
ous throat trouble, from a cold con
tracted on her arrival in that bleak
eastern climate, shortly after a bliz-
zard. The doctors say it is a sort of
epidemic there, in many cases devel-
oping into pneumonia. Mrs. Osgood
writes that the Astoria climate is un-
surpassed, and that she contemplates

return as soon as she feels able to
travel.

The Oregon is due from San Frau-cisc- o

y with the following pas-
sengers: A. E. BriggR, E. A. Gilden,
J. W. Thompson, I. Sullivan, M.
BloomCeld, S. Danziger, I. D. Smith,
Miss G. MoKenna, Miss K. McKenna,
Miss M. Chambers, S. C. Swezea. and
wife. C. F. Grouse. I. G. Maxwell. N.
Bernstein, C. Smalridge, C. D. Hayes,
V. 15. Smith, G. A. Schwartz, '. W.
Band. W. Freanch. E. W. Tichner. L.
J.McMillen, Dr. P. P. Gray, Mrs.
Geo. W. Boborts, Dr. T. McKennan,
J.T. McKennan, G. Allison, B. G.
Hanford and wife, E. Collins, H. C.
Coward, Mrs. P. Maitland, Miss D. D.
Bossmore, Mrs. M. Lemley. Mrs. E.
M. Coates and nurse. Miss F. Pettin- -
gill. E. N. Coates. Miss J. Rivereon,
A. P. McKinley. Miss Morgan, E. W.
Roberts, A. Anderson, J. J. Childgeer,
J. Connor and wife, Mrs. Westway,
W. L. Hendricks.

The changes made by the senate
committee in the river and harbor
bill included a provision that a board
of three army officers shall be ap-
pointed to examine the obstructions
to navigation in the Columbia at The
Dalles and at Celilo falls, and at
Three and Ten Mile rapids, to report
to the secretary of war on or before
the first Monday in December next,
as to the practicability and advisabil
ity of overcoming such obstructions
by means or a boat railroad at Tne
Dalles and at Celilo falls, and by
widening to a navigable stage for
larce tonnace river boats the channel
of said river at Three and Ten Mile
rapids; accompanied by careful and
detailed plans, with estimates of the
cost and a statement aB to the useful
ness of such improvements to navi
gation, and of their relations and
value to commerce. The sum of
815,000 is appropriated to pay the ex
pense of the examinations.

PERSONAL MENTION.

C. B. Allen was in the city yester-ea- y.

Dr. A. E. Shaw goes to Knappa this
morning.

Mrs. C. A. McGuire was in the city
yesterday.

J. W. Crow, of Knappa, was in
town yesterday.

Louis Wilson is finishing a hand
some addition to his residence.

Brenham VanDusen expects to
move into his new residence next
month.

Eli Perkins, the boss liar of the
continent, is headed this way on a
lecture tour'.

TT. "R. Parker will build a residence
on the northeast corner Main .and
Court stroets.

P. W. Weeks will Bpend 81,000 in
the improvement of his residence at
the head of Benton street.

Situations Wanted.
By man and wife as cook In logging

camp or work in cannery. Apply at
Astor House.

Room Wanted.
Sunnyroomina quiet location by a

lady and nurse. Inquire at Mrs. A. E.
oium s, ironi i to 4 r. ii.

.The finest photographic work in this
city is done at Crow's gallery.

Take your babies to Crow.

The best Oysters in any style, at
we i cirpiiuiie .nuxuiuranu

. Money To Loan.
Inquire at office of W. L. Robb.

TE0M OVER THE SEA.

Latest Telegraphic Specials Prom All
Parts.

New Yobk, May 24 Drs. Newman
and Goodsell were elected bishops of
the Methodist church to-da-

A BELIQIOUS BEUKION.

PniiADEijprnA, May 24. The north
and south Presbyterian assemblies
united y in the celebration of
the centennial of tho churchmeetings
held in the Academy of Music and
Horticultural hall, and both places
were crowded.

AX AUSTUAIiIAN DECISION'.

Sydney, May 24. The supreme
court has granted writs of habeas
corpus to Chinamen offering poll tax,
and has ordered their release on the
ground that the government has no
power to exclude foreigners from
the country.

A SWABil OF LOCUSTS.

Algiers, May 24. Immense
swarms of locusts are advancing
uponTiavel. The insects extend in
in a semi-circl- e, the diameter of which
is estimated at fifteen kilometers.
Montana's gold and silver output.

Helena, Mont., May 24. Assayer
Braden reports the value of Montana
gold and silver output last year to be
between S23,000,000 and 824,000,000.

LOOK OUT FOR THEM.

Paris, May 24. The bank of
France announces that counterfeit
five hnndred franc notes are known
to be in circulation. Tho forgers are
Americans.

GOING TO CANADA.

London, May 24. Lord Stanley,
the new govornor-gener- of Canada,
will sail for Montreal on the steam-
ship Sarmatian next Wednesday.

Don pedeo's condition.
Milan, May 24. The emperor of

Brazil had a good night and his con-
dition is improving.

A PRIN0ES3 ARRIVED.

Berlin, May 24. Princess Irene of
Hesse, the bride of prince Henry,
arrived from Darmstadt yesterday.
She was met at Charlottenburg sta-
tion by the empress Victoria and her
daughter, and the crown prince and
prince Henry. The most affectionate
greeting was accorded her. The
route to the palace was decorated
with flags and lined with people and
members of the gymnastic and trade
societies. Large crowds cheered en-

thusiastically.
The emperor was asleep when the

party arrived at the palace. The
bouses along the route were illumin-
ated with candles, and thousands of
torches were carried in the streets.
Prince Henry and the Princess Irene
held a reception last evening at the
palace. The marriage ceremony was
solemnized in the chapel of Charlotten-
burg castle All the bells iu
Charlottenburg were rung at noon to
announce that the ceremony had
commenced and a salute of I5G guns
were fired at 1230 which announced
that the bride and bride groom had
exchanged rings.

Both the emperor Frederick and
the dowager empress Agusta were
present during the ceremony. Prince
Henry and the crown prince were
dressed in naval uniform. Thous-
ands of people were assembled out-
side the castle when the aged general
Von Moltke arrived. He was enthu-
siastically greeted by the multitude.
The bride and bride groom are first
cousins and are grand children ot
queen Victoria of England, the prin-
cess Irene being a daughter of the
late princess Alice.

THE EMPEROR'S CONDITION,

Berlin, May 24. The emperor
rested better last night than on any
night since hisj arrival at Charlotten-
burg. He slept without coughing
for periods of 8 hours. He went in-

to the park at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. His majesty will attend both
the civil and religious wedding of
prince Henry and princess Irene of
Hesse.

getting better.
Washington, May 21. Col. Sheri

dan said that Gen. Sheridan contin-
ues to improve and will probably be
all right by Monday. The general,
he says, is not suffering from a para-
lytic stroke or from anything serious.

dosen't want it.
Chicago, May 24. Chas. H. Wack- -

er, a wealthy brewer of this city who
was nominated for state treasurer by
the Democratic convention yesterday,
announces his intention of refusing
the nomination on the ground that
he is not a politician.

where was "providence"
Bonham, May 24. A cyclone swept

over Brownton, twenty-fiv- e miles
from here, yesterday, destroying tho
Methodist, Baptist and Congrega-
tional churches and eight dwellings.
One person was killed and eight in
cluding the sheriff and county record-
er, were fatally wounded. Great
damage is done to crops.

SIcala Cooked to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Kestaurant, next to Foard fe

Stokes'.

Fine Owelllnsr, House to Iteut.
Good terms to suitable tenant. Inquire

at this offlce.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at i'.J. woodman's.

The finest and juiciest steak at the
Telephone ResUurant.

The Ohio Sap takes the lead, fluar- -
nntped strictlv pure.

THOMPSON i Ross.

The Steamer IUontcsano.
Will make regular round trips between
Westport and Astoria every day (Sun-
day excepted,) leaving Westport at G a.
it; returning leave Wilson & Fisher's
wharf at 2 r. m., touching at all way
landings. (Svensen's Wednesdays and
Saturdays.) D- - W klou.

Ludlow's Ladies' $3.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,

Telephone Iodsr Ins House.
Rest Heds in town. Rooms per night
and 25 cts., per week S1.50. New and

ICO Private entrance.

IN THE JUSTICE COURT.

There was a sort of three-cornere- d

dispute in the justice court yesterday
morning, wherein J. A. Rowan had a
warrant issued for the arrest ot A.
L. Parker and A. L. Parker had a
warrant issued for the arrest of J. A.
Rowan. Two boys, named Hansen
and Wallace, also figured in the row,
the whole thing being a sequel to a
disturbance some mornings ago, when
milk cans and profanity filled the
air; people living in the vicinity of
the fracas thought the riot act should
be read. Justice Cleveland fined
both complainants 85 each and gave
the boys a much needed lecture.

By the time he had got the scales
of justice dusted off, two rival depu-
tations from Miller's Sands knocked
loudly at the portals of the temple.
Their case and its statement occu
pied nearly all day. Boiled down it
seems that there are two rival crowds
at Miller's Sands, the Elliott
faction and the Jones faction.
Charley Woods isn't there this year,
but there is pretty near as muoh fun
as .though he was. It is the daily
delight and nightly custom of the two
seining parties to cork each other, to
lift the lead lines and let the fish
pass through into the corker's net,
and when remonstrated with, the re- -
monstrator is told to depart to Ha-
des, sic semper McGinnis, or words
to that effect

After listening to the testimony of
the complaining witnesses against the
five or six men who were arrested,
and noting tho arguments of the
counsel pro and con, until his nose
bled, the justice took the case under
advisement, and sought temporary
seclusion.

Five minutes after, this seclusion
was interrupted bycase number three,
in the person ot one Miles Davitt,
who carefully holding his eye in its
proper position, stated that ho had
been in a saloon engaged in sampling
stock with a view to further purchase
and on emerging was met by Albert
Kennedy, ot Miller's Sands, who,
without any preliminary remarks, hit
him in the eye, seriously injuring
that useful member. Mr. Kennedy
was promptly arrested and will have
an opportunity to ponr his tale into
the capacious ear of justice at ten
o'clock this morning.

After this little interlude in the
main performance the hour arrived
at which time tho judge was to an-

nounce his decision, and as the sun
was rushing madly down in the west,
the judge decided that all the pris-
oners should he discharged but Jones
and Kennedy; that Jones and Ken-
nedy be held to appear in the sum of
$200 each to appear before tho next
grand jury, and after giving them
some fatherly advice regarding how
brethren should dwell together in
unity, the seance closed. At last
accounts the whole party had buried
tho hatchet with the handle left
conveniently sticking up.

An Explanatiou.
What is this "nervous trouble" with

which so many seem now to be af-

flicted? It you will reniember a few
years ago tho word Malaria was com-
paratively unknown, y it isas
common as any word in the English
language, yet this word covers only
the meaning of another word used by
our forefathers in times past. So it
is with nervous diseases, as they and
Malaria are intended to cover what
our grandfathers called Billionsness,
and all are caused by troubles that
ariso from a diseased condition ot the
Liver which in performing its func-
tions finding it cannot dispose ot the
b.le through tho ordinary channel is
compelled to pass it off through the
system, causing nervous troubles,
Malaria, Billions Fever, etc. You
who are suffering can well appreciate
a cure. We recommend Green's Au-
gust Flower. Its cures are mar-
velous.

A California Opinion.

Sax Francisco, May 23. In a three
column' editorial on Oregon politics.
this evenings JSulletin says: It a
victory in Oregon could be won be-

fore the meeting of the democratic
national convention, a sort of current
or drift, north and south, toward free
trade could bo figured out, tuis is an
the more necessary from the fact that
the first of the elections held this
year that of Rhode Island, on April
4. showed a decided republican reac- -

tiou. Oregon has, therefore, become
a sort of index state for national con
ventions. which are usually held in
the month of June. In the course of
time that state will probably find that
the function of pointing out, or seem-inc- r

to rjoint out. the way for politi
oians will be followed by a loss of self- -

control. An election coming oil at
the date stated will always- - for the
reasons stated, invite interference
from the outside.

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery lias

been made and that too by a lady in
this county. Disease fastened its clutch-
es upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severest tests, but her vi-

tal organs wero undermined and death
seemed imminent. For threo months
she coughed incessantly and could not
sleep. She bought of us a bottle of Dr,
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion and was so much relieved on tak-
ing first dose that she slept all night
and with one bottle lias been miracu
lously cured. Her name Is Mrs. Luther
Lutz." Thus write W. C llerrlck & Co..
ofSheibyvllle.N. C, Get a free trial
bottle at W.E. Dement & Co.'s Drug
Store.

Rooms To Rent.
With or without board. From $150

a wpp.k unwards. Anulv at Mrs. JE. C.
Holden's, corner Jefferson and Main

To Jlent.
A good house; 5 rooms; fine localitv.

Inquire of l.W.Caje.

Gambrinus Beer
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

For The Thirties.
Ilair goods, latest and most artistic

styles, bangs, fronts, etc., from 51 GO to
57 50, at Mrs. W. .1. Barry's.

Coffee and cake, ten cents, at the
Central Restaurant.

fl ew lace Curtains

-- THE-

A Large and Well Selected Stock ot Fine

At Low Prices.
All Goods Bought at This

Watch und Clock
A

Corner Cass and Streets.

&
TO

T.
AND AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

Corner Cnenamus and Cass streets.

ASTCUIA OREGON

Of and at
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OF

And Dealers in

Clven to
Of

A
And Supplies furnished at

Terms.
delivered In any part of the city.

and
In Hume's New Building on Water Btieet.

P. O. Box 153. No. 87.

The
mHEX calls the attention ot and
others to the tact that he Is the Pacific
coast agent tor the

Akron
And is prepared to quote low prices on these
goods. tarnished

AND

WindowDraperies
JUST ARRIVED.

HANDSOME and NEW

in

of of
to

IN

of

GUSTAT Prop'r.

i
Extremely

Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

SPECIALTY.
Squemoqua

Go.
SUCCESSORS

IMPORTERS WHOLESALE

Best

SIGN THE

&

Special Attention Filling
Orders.

FULL LINE
Satis-

factory
Purchases

Office

Telephone
OREGON.

Akron
UNDERSIGNED

Cannerymen

SaSples

CJ

DESIGNS

Nottingham, Ecru and White,
Embroidered Swiss, Irish Point,

Renaissance, Single and Two Toned.

Persian Drapery, Etamines,
Porteriers, in Chenille and Tapestry,

Silk and Wool Tapestry.
Figured Madras, etc., etc.

Upwards 3,000 yards Nottingham Cur-
tain Nett from ISc 75c per yard.

crip
HouseTlie 3Eiading

DIAMOND PALACE!
HANSEJf,

Diamonfls Jewelry

Repairing

Garnahan

W. CASE,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Quality,

LOWEST PRICES,

QOLDEN SHOE.

JOECU
MURRAY CO.,

GROCERS

Gwnjniies!

CARRIED

Warehouse

A8TOBIA,

Lacquers.
RESPECTFULLY

Celebrated Lacquers,

raappUcaUon.
J.O.BD20RTH.

ill

Why

How

iii tjuur

Do

You

Do all close buyers buy their Clothes at
HERMAN WISE'S in the Occident
Hotel Building ?

Much you could save by buying your Hats
at HERMAN WISE'S the Reliable
Clothier and Hatter !

You know that HERMAN WISE can and does
sell Goods at a Smaller Profit than any other
house in Astoria ?

Do
CTXSEXSrC

your

Gents !

Astoria.

offer

interests when you think

can save cream
your girls by con- -

STORE.)

Should examine my stock and prices. I
them to you very low, especially now !

Consider own
of buying a F"cna--

ice

P

ST3TX1, 22AT or
GOODS.

I guarantee you
money for all
suiting me!

(UNIl

HERMAN WISE

The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

(DOUBLE

Occident Hotel

V

Building,


